prior to your appointment
Please familiarise yourself with our Covid Guidelines prior to your
appointment. These are important to allow us to operate and welcome
you in safely. (As of the 5th January 2022)

length of appointment

Each gown appointment lasts up to
1 hr and 30 mins. This will allow you
to relax and enjoy your special moment without feeling rushed, just as
it should be!

covid symptom check

Please do not a'end your appointment if you are showing any symptoms or have been in contact with
someone who has tested posi$ve for
Covid. These include, a high temperature, a new con$nuous cough, a loss
or change to your sense of taste or
smell. Please ensure you have been
symptom free for the last 10 days.

guest allowance

You are welcome to bring a maximum
of three guests with you to your appointment. This number reﬂects the
size of our bou$que.

cancellations

Please contact us should you need to
cancel or rearrange your appointment. This will allow us to allocate
vacant slots to wai$ng customers.

hand sanitiser stations

Please ensure our hand sani$ser sta$ons are used on arrival, during your
appointment and when leaving the
bou$que.

gown handling
We kindly request that you allow us
to assist with the handling of the
gowns. Your wishes will be listened
to and we will work together to advise you on your chosen styles.

face coverings

Face masks are currently compulsory to
wear in shops, unless exempt.
As a small independent business, we
would be forced to close temporarily,
should our small team be subject to isola$on or illness from Covid. Please remember to wear your mask during your
appointment.

trying on
When trying on gowns, please treat
each gown as if it were your own. We
will be on hand to assist you in the
ﬁ5ng room.

